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JACQUES VAN YPERSELE DE STRIHOU 
Jacques van Yperscle de Strihou v1as born in Uccle, Brussels, 
on December 5, 1936. 
After having corr.pleted his secondary school studies at the 
Saint-Michel college in Brussels, he went to the "Katholieke 
Universiteit Leuven" (Louvain Flemish Catholic University) 
where he graduated as Doctor of Laws in 1959. He 'tl<ls then 
offered a place as AssiStant'.at-Kinshasa-iovania university 
in the Belgiun Congo - now Zaire - where he spent several 
months. 
His return to Belgium, after the events of 1960, was to be a 
new starting point for him. Taking up his studies again, he 
turned to economy and in 1961 obtained his degree in Economic 
Science at Louvain Universit-y, but in the French section 
this time. 
That degree enabled him to getii grant from NATO and as soon 
-·-··m>-·hE had ~.:.nis: .. t;C.· h1s'"1!t!.~~-·scrV"iee· he--· left for th~ 
United States where he studied· at Yale Uriiversi.ty. The.cE:, in 
1965, he obt<tined the 9-egree of _ _D_o_c;J:c:iL.<i("J'ji_lJg_sopl}y __ in. 
Economics. -
.-~----
He at once entered the Internat~~~al M~netary __ ~~~' in 
Washington.- Starting in the European Department, he was then 
transferred to the Asian Departmcn t and as ·such· was one of 
the International Monetar·y-Fu-iid-rep-resentatives to the------
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·In 1970 he: .returned to Belgiurn to take offj cc ao sub-manager 
of the Empaln group in Bnl;;scls. T~;o years l<lter, in 1.9_72 1 
with the experience he had gained in fJ.nancial matters, he 
joined the d.cpartJnental staff of the then Hlninter of r-'jnanco, 
Andre Vlcrick, as advi~a."!i·;· ,::l;erc-hc--<l,.,a"iC;,:j} th .. BelgL-l"n-al1<1·-
1nt.crnritfolldl-monetary matters. He continued that work, with 
the title of Assistant Principal Private Secretary, under 
the successors. to--tfie-iiifni"s"Eci'"vfc'ilck-:--~:un;y_~Jii.. "c"I~_!;.£q_~nd_ 
Gaston Gcens. 
In the mcn.nU.mc!; in 1976, he was appointed to the rank of 
Inspector ·General at the Administration of f'inance, this 
appointment officially confirming his entry into the servi-
ce of the State. At the same time he kept his office and 
responsibilities on the departmental staff of the Minister 
of 1-'inance. 
On many occasions he was to be called upon to carry out in-
ternational mlssions : Belgian delegate on the Internat1.onal 
Monetary Fund Interim Committee, he also represents the f.linis-
ter of Finance on Working Party No. 3 of the O.E.C.D. Economic 
Policy Co~mittee (Organization for Economic Cooperation and 
Development) and is his deputy on the Group of 'l'en. He is 
also chairlllan of various O.E.c.o. working parties required 
to solve specific fihancial problems (creation of a Financial 
Backing Fund between O.E.C.o. countries, financi~l matters 
connected with the "North-South talks", balance of payment 
problems of small O.E.c.o. countr.tes). Flnally, since Janua-
ry 1978, he .!~-E~airman ~f the European Economic Co~~~x_ 
~~E'l..SE~u.~!:.!.~o:..e_:. 
At the same time as these multiple activities, Jacques van 
Ypersele de Strihou still finds time to _t.e£i_qh___g9on..e>!l"•Y._!'!.t._ 
~~~!_n Ul~.t,ye_!"_s_ity_ and at the Catholic Institute of Higher 
Corr~ercial Studies, Brussels. He has collaborated in several 
works dealing with economy and is the authc·r of numerous 
. articles which have been published in various ecor.omic 
revie,.,s in Belgium, Holland, Italy and the United States. 
Since September 1, 1978, he is "Chef du Cabinet 
Ec.Dnomique et Social'' of the Prime }vfinister. 
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Jacques van YPERSELE . de STRIHOU is married 
and the father of four daughters. 
